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\ [E learn that Gen Middleton lias decided that officers arc eligible
ito take a three months* course at the R.iNM.C. without having

scrved nine months at a school of instruction preiously to doing so,
auid we arc glad to find this interpretation put upon the regulations; for
4i we said in otîr previous remnarks on the sîîhjet±, the men miost likelv
h do0 credit to themnselves and to the force are those whose time is too
%'aluable to permit themn to devote a wholé vear to a.long course. 'l'his
iiticultv having been overcomie, wc want to sec a.s many men as possible
aýke advantage of ihis course and si cure for thernsclves the highest cer-

tilîkate for rnilitary instruction given ini Canada. 'l'lie commandant of
die R.M.C., or the adjutant-general here, will furnish ill required infor-
ination, and we can onl%* urge once more every mian who lias a school

ucrtificate and can spare thrce months fromi the îoth March next to go.

'1 'HE New~ Brunswick rifle association have just issuaed the ir annual

report, whi2-h shows that they have been nul only active but emi-
llvntlv Sîîccessful in their operations during the past year. %%* reproduce
il, another column the report of the council 10 the members. On oue
I'nint only do they complain, and that is of -the apathy wvhich many of
0)e m-ilitia oficers show towards dte work of the association. Unfortu-
il.ltely in this respect -the exl)erience of our maritime friends is commun
t', al illier associations in Canada.

W HEN we consider that the 1)oîninion association can only showa membership of one hundred and forty we cannot help feeling
that something is radically wroing. It appears to us that when a
man excepts the command of a regiment of inilitia he should be
miade to îînderstand that his position carnies with it certain responsi-
hilities, and thiat one of these is a generous support of ail institutions
intended either in a local or general way to improve the eficiency of
the force at large. Consequently, we believe that every coînîîanding
offcer, yes, and every field officer, in the actice force and retired list
should be a memnber uîot only of the I )ominion rifle or artillery associa-
tion, but also of his own provincial association. Sonme of us have got
too î'uch mbt the habit of wanting an invesîmient of $2 to bring us a
gain Of $3, and the sooner we are taught that some things should be
encoîîraged without any reference to this mercenary aspect of the case
the better il wvill be for the country.

A S one p)art of the celebration of the iftieth anniversary of the Queen's
accession, the 201h june next, a movemient has, been begun with

the object of organizing a field day on a grand scale at Ottawa, in which
it is sîîggested that ail the militia within a reasonable distance of the
Capital should participate. W~e should greatly like bo see this proposaI
carried int effect. It would do gockl in many ways, bringing the differ-
cnt corps into touch with one another, and placing them under the inm-
niediate supervision of the headquarters staff, of the heads of the govern-
ment, and of parliament, if, as seems possible, it happened to be in session.
Very suitable grotind for manoeuvring and for overlooking could be got,
ground which would suifer no damage and would be rough enough to
develop tactical skill, while it would effectually choke off mere review
niovements. 'Vo make the proiect a success it must be earnestly taken
Up) by the whole city; the municipal corporation must exert itself and
probahly financially help the inovement, and the government will also
have to arrange for' the necessary transport. But such a field day, if
consumrnated, would be worth a great deal of trouble and expense.

Hlsumnîary of last year's military doings in Engîand, which we
ireproduce fromi the United Sen'ice Gazette, is equally A înteresbing

10 us Canadians as to those for whomn it was originally intended. In
treating of the auxiliary forces their efficiency is flot reckoned very
highly, nor is this thc first lime that the p)eriodical in question has con-
demned the militia and volunteers. But even if it goes beyond the facts
in condemining the lowv standard of the au\rdliaries il is well that ail
possible defects should be emphasized, and that aIl froîn brigade staffs
down to privates should l>e eternally reminded of what they should aun
ai. 0f what use would any j>aper he if it neyer pointed ouît defects?
Faulîii-fiiîding may be impalatable but it is wholesome mediQine.

IN this issue we 1)uhlish a synopsis of the proceedings at the annual
1 meeting of the Ontario artillery association held in TIoronto last

week. T1he council in their annual report make some important recoin-
unendations well wvorthy of consideration. TIhese dent with the question
of providirîg a suitable and central range for the competitions; the awvard-


